Our premium Steel Framed structures are not the typical ‘carport’ construction you see with most companies. Call or come by our showroom to see the difference before you purchase.

- High Strength Structural Steel
- Triple Coat Protection
- 20 Year Frame Warranty
- Lifetime Paint Warranty

3800 Highway 11E
Limestone, TN 37681
423-257-8310
www.jdmetals.net
Residential - Agricultural
Commercial - Garages
Horse Barns - Loafing Sheds
Open Air Structures
& More

STANDARD BUILDING PACKAGE
DIY Kits or Installation Available

Framing
* High Strength Structural Steel
* 2” x 3” or 2” x 4” Galvanized Tubing
  (Depending on Size Required)
* Triple Layer Clear-Coat Protection

Roof & Walls
* 29 or 26 Gauge Available
* Painted or Galvalume
* 23 Colors Available
* Vertical Wall Panels
* Wainscot Available

Trim
* Complete Custom Trim Package

Size
* Widths from 12’-60’
* Lengths from 15’ - Endless
* Eave Heights up to 16’
* Gable Side Openings Available
* Eave Side Openings Available

Options
* Doors
* Windows
* Insulation
* Cupolas & More

Warranty
* Lifetime Limited Paint Warranty
* 25 Year Perforation Warranty on Bare Galvalume Panels
* 20 Year Frame Warranty

Engineered Criteria
* Engineered & Configured to Meet Your Local Area’s Snow and Wind Load Requirements.